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January 19, 2010
Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
Meeting called to order at 7:00. Ulrey led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Lee Ulrey and Richard Wright and Pauline Taylor passedaway last month.
Present: Ulrey, Rhines,Dufort, Barnett and Zeitz Absent: None
Ingham County Sheriff's Department Report - Scott Cisconew deputy
Meth going on in our township, between Stockbridge and Bunkerhill township there were 11 B & E's.
Building Inspector Report - 3 inspections last month.
Zoning - No report
Motion Dufort, second Ulrey to accept minutes as written. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey, Support Rhines,to accept treasurer's report as written. Motion carried
Motion Dufort, support Ulrey to pay the bills totaling $7661.15. Motion carried
SAESA- Runsfour Townships. Ulrey commented on how well it is running. As far as a new building we
don't have the money to build right now. We are looking to the future. We would like to take
advantage of building discounts. DDA has offered to give us the land in the industrial park. Membership
to SAESA,$30 dollars for senior citizens and $35 for residents.
Cemetery Addition Possibility - Wrights possibly deed over a half acre to the Bunkerhill Cemetery.
Energy Grant Application - We haven't had a response on our application
Cell Tower - Possibility of AT&T cell tower on Williamston Rd. Possiblybreak ground in May.
Police Protection Possibility - Proposal of 13 townships forming an authority. Ask for grants from the
county that was previously turned down before. Projected $125 dollars per year per household. Facts
are the commissioners are cutting the money. Nothing we can do to stop it.
Ulrey stated it will be a frugal business. He has been working on the project for a year.
Public Comment: None
Motion Ulrey Adjourn at 7:50 Support Rhines. Motion carried.
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RegularTownship Meeting Synopsis
February 16, 2010

Meeting called to order at 7:02 PM
Ulrey led the Pledge of Allegiance
Present: Ulrey, Rhines, Dufort, Barnett and Zeitz. Absent None
Ingham County Sheriff's Department Report by Sergeant Cisco.
Steve Prater former trustee passedaway this month. Prater worked as hard as he could for the
township with his illness and he will be missed. Letters or cards of sympathy can be sent to his wife Ann.
Building Inspector - No inspections last month.
Motion Rhines;support Ulrey to accept minutes as written. Motion carried
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Motion Ulrey; support Rhinesto accept treasurer's report as written. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey; support Dufort to pay bills totaling $22,716.63 Motion carried
SAESA- Meeting tomorrow night to discusswhether or not SAESAshould outsource the billing or keep
it in house. Ulrey gave a summary of SEASAand how it protects us
Cemetery Addition - Township has requested a 30 foot easement from the Seventh Day Adventist
Church for the possible cemetery addition.
Energy Grant - Township did not receive the energy grant for township hall.
Resolution to accept Poverty Exemption. Motion Ulrey support Rhines. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey, Support Rhinesto accept raise format for annual meeting. Motion Carried
Motion Ulrey, Support Rhinesto Sign Resolution of Intent to EstablishJoint Police Authority.
Roll Call vote: Ulrey yes, Rhinesyes, Dufort yes, Barnett oppose, Zeitz oppose. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey, Support Dufort to adjourn meeting at 8:35 am. Motion carried
Bunkerhill Township Clerk
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Bunkerhill Township
Regular Meeting
March 16, 2010

Meeting called to order 7:02.
Present: Ulrey, Dufort, Barnett, Zeitz Absent: Rhines
Ulrey led Pledgeof Allegiance.
Ingham County RoadCommission Report - Sergeant Siscogave monthly statistics. 98 hours of patrol
time spent in the township for the month. Identify theft reports have been taken last month. Ulrey
questioned what to do if someone knows of a meth lab. Siscostated to call the Sheriff's Department so
they can stake out the residence. Sheriff's department takes reports and it's up to the prosecutor's
office to press charges. Day shift has 5 road deputies and 3 sergeants and night shift has 5 deputies and
2 sergeants. Sometimes Sheriff Requestshelp from Leslie,Stockbridge, and MSP. State police backup
has gotten a lot better. They have a new post commander and know we are suffering in Ingham County
so they are more likely to assist.
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Ambulance center will stay down the road until the house is safe to enter.
safe for the ambulance staff to assist people in need.

Police have to have home

If police are not available it endangers the lives of

those in need of medical assistance.
RandySchaffer - County Commissioner for Williamston Webberville and Stockbridge area. We have
very little votes for the rural townships. The urban commissioners hold most of the votes. Ingham
County has to cut 5 million out of their budget. Schaffer is pretty sure the commissioners are not going
to vote to continue to fund road patrol. Supervisors have been meeting regularly to try to find another
solution. By 2012 there will not be any officers on road patrol. 11 townships have signed the intent to
form an authority to work together to try to find a solution. If successful,it could be a very powerful
tool in the future.
After we get the townships together we will have to fund it. It will be similar to SAESAbut will take
much more work. Authority wants to fund this by charging a 150 dollar assessmentper household.
That would bring in 2 million dollars. The Specialassessmentcould be put on a ballot. If it doesn't pass
it could fall apart. Board also hasthe ability to just assessthe tax for police protection. County cannot
put assessmentson taxes.

If other areas come in the costs could be lessthan 150 dollars. We will be

putting out a newsletter that will formally inform the public.
Are the commissioners going to try to force some of the other departments. Suchas narcotics, dives
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team etc. Onto the township is a question we do not have an answer to.
Building Inspector - 1 inspection this month. Wrote one building permit for a remodel.

Zoning - Carlisle Wortman said final changes are suppose to be sent to us in a week or so. They are also
working on our master plan. Suggested to have a meeting at the end of April to discuss the changes
they recommend for the master plan. They are doing the master plan for no additional

charge because

we were overcharged for the updated zoning ordinance.
Motion Ulrey, support Dufort to accept minutes as written.
Motion Ulrey, support Zeitz to accept treasurer's

Motion carried.

report as written.

Motion Ulrey, support Dufort to pay bills totaling $14,117.95.

Motion carried

Ulrey explained the road commission

will re chip seal Haynes Rd in the summer at their cost. Motion carried. We saved approximately

2000

dollars on our consumer's bill because of doing a few repairs such as putting flexi glass on the windows.
Surveys- The surveys we sent out with the tax bill we only received 35 back. Not enough to get a fair
opinion of the public.
SAESA- Outsource Billing to Livingston County. They are very good at what they do and they will
receive payments quicker.
Cemetery Addition - Still do not have the 30 foot easement from the church. They just need to sign our
plan and we can start with the cemetery addition.

Wrights have donated the land. Wrights will be

donated some plots.
Cell Tower - Engineers should be out here within a week or two. It's up to AT&T where they are going to
build it.
Public Comment - Walter Kapp wants to open a winery, they will be growing their own grapes. Will
have a tasting room. Would need a special use permit for the store front.
Motion Ulrey to adjourn at 8:07 support Dufort motion carried
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April 20,2010
Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
Meeting called to order 7:04 PM
Ulrey led the Pledge of Allegiance
Present: Ulrey, Rhines, Dufort, Barnett and Zeitz
Ingham County Sheriff's Department
and 5 Citations written.

Report - 10 Criminal Complaints, 6 Blotter Calls, 6 Traffic Accidents

B&E of a detached Garage investigated.

B&E's are happening between 11-3

during the day. Keep stuff locked up and out of sight when possible.
Micky Martin from Williamstown

Township and Paul Risner from Stockbridge Township were here to

answer questions regarding the authority.
commissioners

Micky Martin, gave overview of what the county

are wanting to cut. Out county road patrol is not a statutory duty. Townships have tried

to get the county to not cut road patrol. There will be a point when there is no police protection.
Proposed is a special assessment for every residential unit. Commercial units are $250 for one year of
service. Once money is collected we can contract with the sheriff, with as many deputies as we so
choose or can afford. Or we can start our own department

n

completely

with the 13 townships.

No final

decisions have been made. It will come down to service provided and costs.

A letter was drafted last Tuesday to the county commissioners. Letter asked for 2.6 million dollars for
startup money for first year contract money. There proposal was for $800000. We are arguing for
more money. We should be entitled to the money that they would be saving if they aren't going to
provide service. The taxes residents pay to the county will remain the same, even though we will not be
getting the service.
Trustee Barnett questioned whether it would work for 150 dollars if only 6 townships approve the
ballot?
Martin responded that the contract would have to be cut back and refigured. If we vote it out on the
ballot we will not have the option to get the money from the county.
Building Inspector - 3 Inspections, 1 building permit for pole barn.
Zoning - Ask Kappsto write a business plan and return for winery requests.
Motion Dufort, support Rhinesto accept minutes as written. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey, support Zeitz to accept treasurer's report aswritten. Motion carried.
Motion Dufort, support Barnet to pay bills totaling 9546.87. Motion carried.
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SAESA- Paul Risner Stockbridge Township Supervisor commented that SEASAis a very well running
department. Contracted with Livingston county to do our billing and hopefully we will get more of our
money.
Cemetery Addition - Nothing new to report still waiting for easement.
Cell Tower- Sight has been approved by AT&T, now waiting for them to move forward.
Motion Ulrey, Support Dufort to adjourn. At 7:50 PM. Motion Carried
Motion to rescind Ulrey, Support Dufort to reopen meeting at 7:50. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey to accept Resolution of Intent to Establish Joint Police Authority,

Roll Call Vote - Yeas,Ulrey, Rhines, Dufort, Barnett, & Zeitz
Oppose - None
Motion ULreyto adjourn at 8:06 Support Dufort, Motion carried.
Carrie Zeitz
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Support Rhines

Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
May 18, 2010

Meeting called to order 7:03.
Present: Ulrey, Rhines, Barnett & Zeitz Absent: Dufort
Ulrey led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Detective Ryan Kramer from the Narcotics Squad has been with Ingham County for 7 years. Open meth
cases here. New meth is quick and easy to make. People can make meth out of a pop bottle.

Common

practice, are people starting meth and leaving the bottle alongside the road. Dump the rest of the
components
ammonia.

and come back and get meth when it's done. Fertilizer pellets are replacing the anhydrous
New method just as dangerous and is definitely on the rise especially in the rural areas. Any

suspicious bottles with hoses please call in the suspicion.

With the new method of making meth, the

high isn't as long as the anhydrous way. Call in reports to 517-394-5588

metro office x 116 Ryan

Kramer.
Ingham County Sheriff's Department

- Sergeant Sisco -15 criminal complaints for the month and patrol

time was 54 hours. There was one home invasion on Fitchburg Rd. Guns and jewelry were taken. There
was a joy riding complaint taken and a lot of calls with children behavior.
Public Comment: Resident requested that we put in our newsletter

information

and cleanup. We still would like to schedule a cleanup with Stockbridge.

about burning permits

Zeitz indicated next newsletter

will be in the July tax bill.
Building Inspector - No inspections.

2 building permits for pole barns and one electrical permit. There is

No charge for an ag building, but permit

required

for the assessor.

Zoning - New zoning ordinances are suppose to be in mail. Enos from Carlisle & Wortman

left a

message that the ordinance is together but has lost the email addresses.
Minutes - Motion Ulrey support Rhines to accept minutes as written.

Motion carried

Treasurers Report - Motion Ulrey Support Zeitz to accept treasurer's

report as written.

Motion Ulrey support Rhines to pay bills totaling 9194.95.
SAESA- Ulrey not recommending

Motion carried

Motion carried

increasing mileage that is up for renewal for SAESA. State is sending

down unfunded mandates which are costing us money. We need another dry Hydrant - Only has one
on Haynes Rd. The one on Catholic Church we aren't available to use. We need a couple more dry

n

hydrants.

Cemetery Addition - No new news. No easement yet.
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Cell Tower - Meeting the 3rd Tuesday of June with the planning board at 6:00 PM. Lots more permits to
do. At least 180 days away.
Police Protection Update - Still waiting for the county commissioner's budget in October to decide if we
are putting an assessmenton the ballot.
Ballot Language& Newsletter - Working on. Will apply for it to go on the November Ballot but it may
get taken off depending on how it goes.
Road Maintenance Committee - Covert Rd.$22,200 to do this year. Would be a better price if Leslie
Township did the rest of Covert Rd at the same time.

Haynes Rdwill be completed this summer.

County will take care of Haynes Rd.
Some roads that we will chip seal are not are worst roads. We can't afford capping right now. We want
to maintain our roads that we can chip seal so they stay maintained. Want to keep our good roads on a
scheduled maintenance.
Complaints of kids going to neighbors houses when hall is rented to play on neighbor's property. Need
to let everyone renting the hall no they can't go to the neighbor's property.
Motion Ulrey Support Rhinesto Adjourn at 8:01 PM Motion carried
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Carrie Zeitz
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Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
June 15, 2010

Meeting called to order at 7:10 PM by Ulrey
Ulrey led the Pledge of Allegiance
Present: Ulrey, Dufort, Barnett, Zeitz Absent: Rhines
Ingham County Sheriff's Department report given by Sisco. Eight criminal complaints in the township.
89.3 hours of patrol time was spent in the township for the month of May. Suspectshave been
identified in the break in at the Bunkerhill Store.
Siscocommented that the response time is 30 minutes to 1 ~ hours. You can file reports online.
Public Comment
Paul Rogers-

zs" District Republican resides on the Howell City Council, former

mayor, on the Howell

Fire Board. Small businessowner.
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AT&T - Judd agent for AT&T Wireless. Request special land use permit for cell phone tower. AT&T want
to serve wireless service for cell phones as well as broadband. 250 ft tall. Other towers may join the
tower. Waiting for all the approvals. Our ordinance does not have a specific section for placing a tower
in the township. Help service 4-6 miles radius for the broadband.
Motion Ulrey, support Zeitz to approve the AT&T cell tower to be placed on Williamston Rd. Motion
carried
Building Inspector - 4 inspections
Minutes - Motion Ulrey, support Dufort to accept minutes as written. Motion carried
Treasurer's Report - Motion Ulrey, support Zeitz to accept treasurer's report as written. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey, support Zeitz to pay bills totaling $7876.00. Motion carried
SAESA- Dry Hydrants. Ulrey will meet with Mr. Whipple from Dansville to discussthe dry hydrants. We
have one that is operable currently, and we will have a second one available on Catholic Church Rd.
Fire Chief was demoted and we have an interim chief. Next meeting we will be appointing a new fire
chief. Very qualified people to take the chiefs place
Cemetery Addition - Easement has been approved. We have made contact with the Wrights and we are
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waiting for their response. Will be late summer before anything is done to the cemetery.

n

Police Protection Update - A letter will be going out with the July Tax Bill. Contract will be written with
the sheriff and the 13 township supervisors. The assessmenthas to pass. If Bunkerhill turns the mileage
down then we are out. If six vote it in, six will go forward. According to the sheriff's department after
January 1 there will be no more response from Sheriff's Department. SpecialAssessmentwill be going
on the November Ballot. Wheatfield is not convinced on contracting with the county. They want to
check more with the state police. Authority will collect money and once contract is signed we will send
the money directly to the county or to whoever we contract with. Supervisors looking at a one year
contract with the sheriffs department. Still possibility offorming our own department.
Ballot language has been approved. Need to check to see when it hasto be turned in.
Road Maintenance. We want to cap.4 miles of Covert Rd. 65,000 dollars. Chip sealing a mile of
Williams Rd. 35,000 dollars. We are checking other options to compare pricing. County does all of their
own chip sealing in house. If they are paving a lot they will farm that out.
County to chip seal Haynes Rd. There will be another road maintenance meeting. We will have 80,000
to spend if we want to spend it. If we don't spend it now it may cost us more later becauseof the
maintenance.
June 22nd Neighbor Hood watch meeting at 7:00. Try to have a meth video available.
Motion Ulrey, Support Dufort to adjourn meeting at 8:03. Motion carried.
<]a\rjeZeitz
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Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
July 20, 2010
Meeting called to order at 7:04
Present: Ulrey, Rhines, Dufort, Barnett & Zeitz
Ulrey led the Pledgeof Allegiance
Ingham County Sheriff's Department - Sargeant Sisco 153.9 patrol hours were spent in our township for
the month of June. Lot of credit card fraud is taking place. People are stealing checksyou are mailing
out of your home mailbox. You can check your credit report online for free at
www.annualcreditreport.com .
Public Comment
Randy Black- attorney for 26 years. Running for

ss" District court judge.

wwwblackforjudge.com

Dave Haddrill Auditor - Discussedbudget amendments recommendations.
Motion Ulrey to approve Budget amendments for the 2009/2010 fiscal year, support Dufort. Motion
carried.
"

Motion Dufort support Rhinesto accept minutes as written. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey support Zeitz to accept treasurer's report as written. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey support Dufort to pay bills totaling 11,641.76. Motion carried
SAESA- Fire chief Mccalister was demoted to firefighter and refused the position. Dave Harrison was
appointed interim fire chief. A permanent chief has not been named. SAESAboard feels it will be an
improvement in management skills.
Zoning - Zoning has been completed. A Public hearing will take place August 3, 2010 and it will go to the
full board for the August meeting.
Cell Tower - Waiting for estimates from contractor. Ground has been staked and surveyed.
Road Maintenance -.4 Miles of Scofield and .4 miles of Covert will receive wedging, then chip sealing.
1.1 miles of Williams Rdwill be chip sealed and the cracks will be filled. We will owe 33,000 dollars to
the county once they redo Haynes Rd. All Chip sealing will be done in August.
Police Protection - Board will have meeting with Mason City Police and the State of Michigan. Still have
the option of making our own police department or contracting with the county. If all 13 townships pass
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and one village it would give us 2.3 million. If we contract with the county sheriff the money goes to the
county treasurer and the commissioners will be involved. The assessmentwill be a five year levy. If

n

Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
August 17, 2010

Meeting called to order at 7:15
Pledgeof Allegiance led by Ulrey
Present: Ulrey, Barnett, Rhines,Zeitz, Dufort Absent: None
Lt. Elliott filling in from the Ingham County Sheriff's Department gave monthly report. 70 hours of patrol
time was spent in our Township.

Elliott discussedthe shortage of staff that we have now and how

much worse it will be if we decide not to contract with the county. Right now the sheriff will come if
available but after January 1 the Sheriff will not be able to come if there is no contract. Lt Elliott
answered questions from residents.
Ulrey stated we need to keep our options open. We have to put some pressure on the sheriff to do a
good contract with the 13 townships.
Motion Ulrey support Rhinesto accept minutes as written. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey support Rhinesto accept treasurer's report aswritten. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey support Rhinesto pay bills totaling 13,566.94. Motion carried
SAESAupdate - Dave Harrison new fire chief for SAESA.SAESAoutsourced billing to Livingston County
and we are taking in much more money. John Beck is manager of SAESA
Cell Tower- No update
Zoning - 2 :V2 years ago the decision was made to update the zoning. Jerry Lugten Chair person of the
zoning board gave an overview of the master plan and why we have it and why we need ordinances.
Zeitz to figure out total paid to Carlisle Wortman for the zoning ordinance. Master plan meeting August
31, 2010 at 6:45 PM. Several residents voiced their concern over the proposed new ordinance.
Motion Ulrey support Rhinesto extend passageof New Zoning Ordinances for 90 days. Motion carried
Road Maintenance - We have completed 6.5 miles of chip sealing and wedging. We can't afford to cap
roads anymore. Chip sealing is hopefully the cheapest way to go.
Neighborhood watch meeting is Tuesday the 24that 7:00 PM.
Police Protection Update - If we passthe assessmenton the ballot we need to know where our money
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goes. Ballot is calling for 150 dollars per year, per household, not parcel. Could go up a maximum of 3%
annually. If we contract with the county we contract for what we need not what they want to send us.
We will send money to the authority and they will disburse the money. We had a meeting at Wheatfield

•

there are six townships that passthe authority will go forward and hopefully later other townships will
join. Cata, library and Zoo mileages will be up for renewal on the ballot.
Building - 1 inspection and issued 3 permits.
Motion Ulrey, support Rhinesto approve Agreement for Local Road improvements from Ingham County
RoadCommission. Motion carried
Neighborhood Watch is next Tuesday night at 7:00 PM.
Motion Ulrey, support Dufort to adjourn meeting at 8:01 PM
C~~
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Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
September 21, 2010

Meeting Called to Order at 7:03 PM
Present: Ulrey, Rhines, Barnett, Zeitz, & Dufort. Absent None
Ingham County Sheriff's Department - EricJungle gave monthly reports. Jungle opened himself up to
the public for questions regarding the sheriff's department cuts and assessment. Jungle stated their
average officers on duty is 2. 4 officers on night shift and 6 officers on day shift. The 28th the
undersheriff will be at our neighborhood watch meeting, to answer specific questions about the
assessmentand what it will pay for.
We have 3 options. We are not going to send money to the sheriff and not get what we want.
After the first year if we are not happy we can move onto to another source for coverage
Steve Dougan- our county commissioner gave overview of Delhi township'S contract with the Ingham
county sheriff's department.

Sheriff's department gets 20 million of general fund along with the

Ingham County Health Department. Gene Wrigglesworth - we will not receive protection after January
1, 2011 if we don't contract with the county.
Still have the possibility of making our own police department.
City of Mason is still a strong possibility of providing our police protection. We don't want to throw our
money into the black hole of Ingham county sheriff's department. We will not sign more than a one
year contract with anyone. We want to get good coverage, something we haven't seen in a while.
Budget Amendment - Motion Zeitz to transfer 97,311.92 to general fund. Support Ulrey, motion carried
Motion Barnett, support Rhinesto accept minutes with corrections. Motion carried
Motion Ulrey, support Barnett to accept treasurers report as written. Motion carried
Motion Dufort, support Ulrey to pay bills totaling 8421.09. Motion carried
Symonds gave building report.
SAESA- Chief Dave Harrison, 1st Assistant Chief RussStowe, 2nd Assistant Mark Armstrong, Captain
Shane Batdorff and Lt. Jason Patrick
Zoning - Written comments are welcome to be submitted to the board for review. Next meeting is the

n

23rd at 6:45.

Motion Ulrey support Barnett to passthe zoning ordinance back to the planning

commission for review. Motion carried
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Cell Tower - Permits have been pulled
Road Maintenance Report - have some cracksto be fixed on Williams Rd. The county will fix the ones
they missed. If you would like to be on the road committee contact Damon Rhines.
Neighborhood Watch - Signsfor people yards that state this is a neighborhood watch zone.
Motion Ulrey to make a line item for signsfor neighborhood watch, support Zeitz. Motion Carried
Motion Ulrey support Rhinesto adjourn meeting at 8:17. Motion carried
Carrie Zeitz
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Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
DC{ ~) I
0 10
Present: Ulrey, Barnett, Zeitz, Dufort Absent: Rhines

a

Meeting called to order 7:00 PM
Ingham County Sheriffs Report 14 calls to the sheriff's department for the month of Septemeber. 40
hours of patrol time was spent in the township. SargeantJungle - thinks the Ingham County Sheriff's
Department will provide the most professional service we can find. They have several other
departments that would be provided. Detective Bureau for one. City of Mason will hire people from
somewhere, and you won't know what you will get.
We will still have the jail and some detective services.
SAESAFire Chief - Dave Harrison - SAESAis better off with having the sheriff's department covering
them. Many situations SAESAwill not enter a scene without a secure scent. SAESAwill not put there
people in danger.
SAESAfire renewal. Harrison gave out some literature.
Motion Ulrey, Support Dufort to accept minutes as written. Motion carried
Motion Barnett to accept treasurer's report as written, support Zeitz. Motion carried
Motion Dufort to pay bills totaling 9062.66, support Ulrey. Motion carried
Building Inspector report - 4 permits, 1 plumbing and 3 mechanical. 1 red tag
SAESA- Gene has some literature from the last SAESAmeeting
Where would the liability be when you don't respond to a dangerous situation if cops are unavailable to
respond to a situation. There is an ambulance sitting at the park n ride on Barnes Rd. Harrison - says
it's a great location to go in any direction and its mutual aid if a district is low on an ambulance.

Ulrey

to find out the percentage of administrative cost
Zoning -last meeting was last Wednesday. Next Thursday, the 31't is the next master plan meeting.
Zoning issuesare moving along with the revisions. Through article 3 and we will be starting on article 4.
Will be a better document when it's done. New store has been red tagged, they didn't apply for a
permit. Margaret Mccann has resigned from her position.
Cell Tower - No new reports
Police Protection Update - Newsletter in the mail. Will people be taxed twice if there business is there
home? Several questions that are unanswered.

n
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Road maintenance - finished last patch on Williams Rd. Williams Rd is brought up to 100%. Roadshould
last 10 years. County is working hard to make the chip sealing work. We are taking volunteers to be on
the road maintenance committee.
Neighborhood Watch meeting is the 26th at 7:00. We have had donated money to purchase signs. Signs
are 5.25. Resident concerned that everyone should pay for the sign.
Why do different townships have different signs. Would it make better since to have the same sign
township to township. Will make the decision on the signs next week.
Motion Ulrey, support Dufort to adjourn meeting at 8:03 PM
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November 16, 2010
Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
Meeting called to order at 7:03
Present: Barnett,Zeitz, and Rhines Absent: Ulrey, Dufort
Moment of silence for Jana Dufort Family
Ingham County Sheriff's Department - No Report
Public Comment: Morehouse questioned the 800,000 that was to be given to the sheriff's department if
the vote passed. $150,000 will go towards Williamstown Townships since they were the only townships
that passedthe assessment.
Looking for lawyer to explain the fine line on how you can protect yourself legally.
Motion Rhines,support Zeitz to accept minutes as written. Motion carried
Motion Zeitz, support Barnett to accept treasurer's report as written. Motion carried
Motion Rhines,support Zeitz to pay bills totaling 11,796.51. Motion carried
Building Inspector -1 inspection. 11 permits for the month. 2 building permits, 5 mechanical, 4
plumbing
SAESA- Manager Report gave statistics of the month of October. John Beckwill get the administrative
costs breakdown.
Zoning - December 2nd and

is".

Still on section 5. Time consuming process.

Police Protection Update - Waterloo Police Officer will be at the next neighborhood watch meeting on
the 23rd at 7:00 PM.
Road Maintenance- Looking for volunteers for the Road Committee. Haynes,Covert and Williams Rd.
looks good.
No news on the red tag on the new store.
Motion Rhinessupport Zeitz to adjourn meeting at 7:32 PM
Motion carried
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Township to discusswhether or not we can contract with the state police and we cannot. The city of
Mason may be an option.
Motion Ulrey to adjourn at 9:07, supported by Dufort. Motion carried
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Bunkerhill Township Clerk
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Bunkerhill Township Regular Meeting
December 21, 2010
Meeting called to order
Present: Ulrey, Rhines, Dufort, Barnett, & Zeitz Absent:
Moment
Motion

of Silence for Lucretia Goodlock and Wilson Craft
Ulrey Support Barnett to accept Treasurer's

Motion Zeitz, support Dufort to pay bills totaling
Motion

None

report as written.

$11,336.51.

Motion carried

Motion carried

Rhines, Support Ulrey to accept November minutes as written.

Federal Flood Insurance - Discussion on federal flood insurance.
Dufort, support Rhines to table until next month's
passed this ordinance this month.

Motion carried

Table issue to discuss next month.

meeting to get more questions answered.

Ulrey to find out some more answers.

Motion

Leslie Township

Stockbridge Township passed this

ordinance also.
Road Committee
something

•

- Need some volunteers

different

to join the committee.

6.5 miles over the last two years. We have done

on each road so we have something to compare and to see which works better for the money.

Electrical Improvements

- The outside of the building we have done so updating on the lighting system .

SAESA- Ulrey left some information for residents from the last meeting.
Zoning - Next meeting January 12, 2010 at 7:00 PM
Building Inspector - 6 inspections. 4 permits were issued. Resident questioned the outdoor wood burners and if
there were regulations. Morehouse questioned the red tag on the store. The red tag has stopped the construction
on the new store. He hasn't got the proper permits to continue the building.
Police Issue- Waterloo Police chief was at the last neighborhood watch meeting. We have to wait and see what
the county does for police protection after the first of the year. Williamstown Township is in negotiations with
Meridian township. $123,000 to go to Williamstown Township. They have restrictions. The $123,000 is based on
SEVand population. December 28, 2010 and January 25, 2011 are the next neighborhood watch meetings. The
January meeting will have a prosecuting attorney to answer questions regarding how to protect your home.
Cell Tower - Hasan address. 5064 Williamston Rd
Don Vickers was at the last meeting explaining his position. With 4 republicans on the board it helps.
Motion Ulrey, Support Rhinesto adjourn meeting at 8:00 PM Motion carried
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Motion Ulrey, support Rhinesto accept budget with corrections. Motion carried
Board of Review - First day of board of review today.
Motion Ulrey, support Rhinesto adjourn meeting at 7:49 PM. Motion carried
Carri~itz
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